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Achieving a high performance network capable of processing huge amounts of traffic
Reducing the initial and maintenance costs of the edge switches

Adopting the Arista switches for “mixi”’s service infrastructure
Achieving stable service operation and improved response time
mixi, Inc. which runs one of Japan’s largest social networking services “mixi”, has recently replaced the edge switches that
support their service network. Their previously adopted switches were unable to process the burst traffic that occurred during
the access peak time, potentially impairing the stability of their services. Their goal in replacing the edge switches was to
achieve a high-performance and reliable network environment that can accommodate their future growth. “Arista Networks
switch series” was their product of choice. Developed for the state-of-the-art cloud data center environments, the Arista
switches have demonstrated superior performance under harsh environments that require enormous amounts of traffic to be
processed. In this project, the Arista switches have also contributed greatly to improving mixi’s service quality.
mixi, however, came to face one technical difficulty.
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